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meeting on 1 ?111 ["'ebruary 2009 and tie letter dated 19ti·, February 2009 {reLPD COFiH 147). I wish 
to respond, not onJv to the points raised therein, but also cornn1ent on subsequent developrnents 
which I fear do not appoa.r to properly reflect the facts, l haw:i ad<od Uw project to ri:3spond to the 
roore detailed points roade in your above letters ·· it follows that both letters must be read in 
conjunction with one other constitut!n9 the fonna! response to youi"letters. 

inltiallv as I rnade quite clear in our meetin9 we are not rnaking and indeed never have made any 
deroands for£ HO mlllkm. In fact we mw0; a ranne of the Hko!y additional costs being botwE,Gm £50 
a.nd EBO coillion, Ukewiso that the joint ex.e.:rcis0 carried out bt'.H.Wonn tio's and Infrac:</s planner 
kfontified an anr.eed overrun of lfJ months to the complfJtion datr-J. Thest� are the fr.icts. I am 
honrnAly surprised at tie's reactlon to this genuinely int<:inded gi':l,''fturE'J, since I felt lhat, as an 
experienced contractor, brin(.Jing thBse matters to your attentkm as early as possible would allow 
your tearn to take the appropriate action and avoid being confronted wiUi these actual costs and 
dolayti at a later trrno when c-orrective action vvas no !onoer possiblo, I bclievo that tho citiz.en& of 
Edinburgh rfoserve to knovv what tho final cost out.r;orno of the tram pro.JectvviH be, 

Turninf} to the Princes Street area; we am not and have never rrm.de it a condition to cornrnendnq 
works that thn above mentioned sums bo aqreed to. C�learly slnce the surm:.. rnontioned abmm aro 
lar9ely esti1nat(Kl amounts any prior aqrecmcnt would s:rnply not have been possible, A r11attor 
that appea.1's to hnv<.i been rnisunderstood is the fact that despite our contractual pQi;;H:ion, we had 
offered ln subsequent con1}spond(:1nce to con-irnence work in Princes Street under a clausR 80, 113 
instruction, 
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Anothr;1r vmy tmublinf.J 1natt0r to mE::1 is the apparc:HH iii rn belief by tie -U-1 ::tt tbb pro_ject i�. a -fixed 
prke contract and that all the risks with respect to tin ie and rernunerntkw1 are to be<borne 1:,olelyby 
th1:1 contractor. Nothin�r could ho further from tho truth. As you know Sc.:hedule 4 clearly sets out a 
lon9 list or arear r exprosDIY attributing UabiHtyfor clcangos to He, Gummtprogret,s on chtH'l rJf}�, is 
protracted even on simple and shfJ.ightforward d1;1ngrn::, (e.rr nussel l  Road · Retaining Wall) and 
doeu nnth inu to reassun'l rne that other entitlements will be recoonlzed without protracted 
ne9otic:1tions and subsequent d isputes, 

I ca n only reconfirm our cornmitrnent to the proJect but clrKffly we arG bound by trw contractual 
agreernent we have roade t-1nd the rigid change n1r1chanisms therein which tio lnsistod . upon in the 
neqotk1t\on phase. Our current position, eontrary to be ing obstructive, 1�} :':>l rnply in con1pl iancE1 vvith 
thosE} changE:\ rnecrianit,ms set out in the contract. 

Sadly �.:;ince tie have chos,Jn to tri9rwr the dispute rm:.olution proct;;s:;[;; wo have no aiterntitive other 
than to. comply with· thi=J contractual procGdUff.lS thoroin and lot the matter ta!\n its cmm:;o · although l 
21rn disappointBd to learn that om, initia.lly aweed proposal for our respective lawyrm:; to rnoet has 
been declined, I still beli eve that this is worthwhile 9lven that the thref; curterri issues Le. design 
devcloprnent, ttm chanoH rned1anisrn and access , t:tiff rr�rnain unresolved. Clearly with ihe bulk or 

tho workaheacl of us and these issues unresolved it rnakes sense to deal with thern in the corn ing 
Wt�Pks 

Finally, despite the cHspuh-3 process be!n9 ongoin(,l and the current pub! ir; t=iwan:ines:s through the 
n1r;;dia we should not allovv lhes(J events and drcurnstances to bring abou!. a ces[:iation in contact 
between us. '!lierefore if you wish to discuss the above or indeed any other rn::1.tters, please do not 
her,Jtato to contact mo. 

Yours faithfully 

Bilfinger Ber�Jer i nfJenieurbau GmbH 
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